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KtrRALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Stationo Pilicode

Kasaraqod Dist - 671310

No.B4-93412$21 (ii\

oU9TATION NOTICE

(]uotalion Number B,4-93412021(ii

[)ue clate and time &ry999p!91'qq9-!9!i9l]!
Date anci time f,ri tllnc lor openlng oI qtlotatlollsins of onotations

Osts qi io whictr the rates are to lemain firm for acceprance I 
Up to- 30/04/2021Date up to wl-rich the rates are to rernain fi

D.G;;toir arrd 
",1dreis 

of officer to whom the quotation is I The Associate Director'

I to be adclressed Regional Agricultural Research

Items
;''. - '---- .' -"
l\lr

t ton 3 star split type (Branded Pref-ened)

'fhe rates quoted should be inclusive of GST if any and for delivery of the articles at

the place mentioncil in the schedr-rle. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of

quotations. the date up to which the rates will liave to remain f-rrm for acceptance and tl-re

name ancl address of officer to whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above' Any

quotatiop received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum

periocl recluired for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned. Qr-rotations not

stipulating period of firmness anci with price variation clause and/or 'subject to prior sale'

condition are liable to be rejectetl.

'l-he acceptalce ol-rhc (pr\)i.riir)ns will be subject to the following conditions:

l. No representation fbr enhturcement of price once accepted will be considered during

the currencY of the contract.

Z, Any attempt on the part o1' quotationers or their agents to influence the Officers

concerned in their f-avour by personal canvassit.tg u'il1 clisqr-ralify the quotationcrs.

3, If an.v license or permit is L,,.c1uired. quotationers must specify in their qllotatlon and

also state the authority to whom appiication is to be made'
t!

; ln cases rvhere a successl'ui quotation, afler having made parlial supplies fails ttl

firllitl he contracts ir-r ltll, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the

Dated: 08.03.2021

| | Station

I I (North Zone) Pilicode - 671310
L-.-...-l^^^-..
i-pr",'" .l \',t^,.It i RARS Pilicode

i ,i;;,,,'; ,lr pwn t.' he naid I Rs.1500f

i stip::ttr,lpilSil-Alq14o" f"r'"ppty of Atr

Scaled cornpetitive quotations are invited for the supply of Air conditioner to this

I

i Sl.No.
I

i-i -
Description/Specification



D)

rliscretior-r of tirc Purcl-rasing Off-roer be purchasecl by means of another quotation or

by legotiation or fiom the next higher tenderer wl"ro had offered to supply already

ancl the loss,.if any, caused to the University shall thereby together with such sums

as may be flxed by the l-ir-iiversity towards damages be recovered from the defaulting
qiratationer
Hven in cases whele no alternate purchases are alranged for the rnaterials not

suppliecl. the proportionatc portion of the securit,v deposit based on the cost of the

mtiterials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be

ibrt'eitecl and balance alone shall be refunded.
Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit

returnable to him) under this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Ofhcer
or arly other person authorized by University and set-off against any claim of the

PLrrcirasing Officer or Univcrsity for the payment of a sum of money arising out of or
rurder an-v- other contracl nracie by the contractor with the Purchasing Olficer or any

trther person authorizecl b1' IJniversity.

T'ire prices quoted should be inclusive of ail taxes. duties, cesses, etc., which are or

may become payable by the contractor undet' existing or future laws or rules of tl-re

ciiuntr.v of origin/supply or delivery during the ,-:ourse of execution of the contract.

c)

5.

o.

7.

to the successfr-rl quotationers or contractor from
any sum of'money due to Universitl' tiom him

Anv stu-r-r of money due arrd payable

lJniversity shall be adjusted against

under any other contracts.
Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the quotationers or

attached with tire quotation will not be applicable to the contract unless they arc

expressiy accepted in writing by the purchaser.

Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a

specified time or according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and

purchases being made at the offerers expenses ti'om elsewhere, any loss incurred

thereby being payable by the defaulting party. In such an event the University

resel'ves also the right to remove the defaulter's name from the list of Universiti'

sLippliers pet'manently or fbr a specified number of years,

All rr,rles applicable to Goverrrt.nent quotatiorrs will apply.

sd/-
Dr.T.Vanaja

Associate Director

To: 1. Noiice Board otfrce/Farm
Copy to:

1. Olficer iic Farm
2. Frarn Manager i/c stock & stores

3. Pilicode / Cheruvathur Crama Panchayath,Nileshwaram Municipality
4. KAL,I rvebsite

/l :rpproved for issue i/

Section Officer


